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"Men may have merit
without rising to eminence,
but not one has ever

. reached eminence
wttbont some de-
gree ot merit."

. . . & --j

A
la our cloak department, all of our fine tailor-mad- e suits at

one-hal- f price. They are all ne' and stylish garment of the very
choicest kind!

,Walking BuitH, in pretty mixed materials black and navy,
pleated skirts, jackets in both eton and coat effects.

A Ft our 118 00 tkilto reduced to $9.00.

All r00 Suit reduced to 119 00.

AW 171.00 Btdls reduced io $10.50.

Atl 76. Suits reduced to $12.50.

All $30 90 Suit reduced to $15 00.

Pros Suit In black voile, elk lined
eton Jacket, reduced from 10.00 to
$20.00.

Fin tailored cults In black, blue; and
brown broadcloth, made: 'with "tucked

t. skirt, yrttu v'drrrp skirt, eton Jacket
pretty .Ivriuin, band trimmings, re-

duced frbnVl.iO.OQ to $25.00.

Specials at Our
White Pompfidour . Silk Cheviot, a

beautiful fxferk) suitable for shirt
i waist suits, eta, easy to laundry and

. make up beautiful and ityllith. Th- -

regular prices 'of these fine materials
are lie and tec. Friday, your choice at

9c Per Yard
Fiqnes All of . onr fine white French

During July' and August we

llinJ Vfuuu qvyuu$
Y. M. C A. Building. Corner

between Xiao'' Yang and Mukden, which,
the paper declares, may become dangerous
In view ot the Japanese' advance toward
An Ping. ' .',

French Vesaela Are Favored.
ADKN, Arabia, July he Russian vol-

unteer fleet vessels .continue to patrol this
vicinity. -- They did not attempt to Interfere
with the peninsular and Oriental steamer
Palawan, which passed here this morning.
Steamers of the French (MessagerUss) line
are allowed to pass unchallenged.

British Torpedo Destroyers Move.
VALETTA, Island of, Malta, July 21.

The British cruisers Leander and Lan-
caster, accompanied by three torpedo boat
destroyers, left here during the night to
rejoin the Mediterranean squadron.

Ship Goes to Russia.
PORT SAID, July 21. The bill of health

of the peninsular and oriental steemet Ma-

lacca which .left thla port today with a
Russian price crew on board, was marked'"Russia." v'.'

Will Improve Dnllroad.
ST. PETERSBURG. July ven mil-

lion dollars has been' allowed by the gov-
ernment for Immediate Improvements on
the Siberian- - railway.

Japanese nonts Watch New Chwansj.
NEW CHWANO. July

Three Japanese cruisers are standing off
here and one Is "at the river entrance, hop-
ing; the Russian gunboat Stvouch will at-
tempt to go to Pott Arthur. ,

Kansaj v lty Wants, "better Bridges.
KANSAS CITY, July 21. Temporary In-

junctions have been, greeted In the com-
mon pleas court In Kansas Cltv, Kas.,against the Rock Island and Kan'saa City
belt line railroad, restraining them frombuilding pile bridges In the channel of
the Kaw river. The restraining orderswere granted upon the application of thecounty attorney of Wyandott? county. A
suit has been filed by .the same officialpraying for an Injunction against the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway company asking that

FOR little: girls.
Colored or Dresses, In Cflr'neat styles and good fabrics.. f
White lawn and nainsook Dresses,
, tasty embroidery lace trimmings,.

util $1.4, 1.00, JQg
'Russian Dresses In white pique

or vesungs, $2.45. $2.25.

Russian Drevses In percale and fine
Ormmbray. at $1.83. $l.Si, $1.43 (iCr,
$1.26 "ot

Oulmpe Dresses in white !an,
$1.63. $1.25, $1.U and....OC

Colored Oulmpe Dresses, fft $145, $125 and , I.UU

ru, 7
THO.NK ITOI

I u iuiv lor

Address.
Tows.

Is

Toe

Send Bet same

Address.

Bee, July

Bargains
for Friday

Black Panama Cloth Suits, silk lined,
neatly trimmed, reduced from $40.00 to
$20 00.

Black Granite Cloth Suits, silk lined,
eton Jacket, reduced from to
$20.00.

Handsome Brown Etamine Suits, co-

lonial style, f drop skirt eton
Jacket, champagne canvas and braid
trimming,' reduced from 00 to $27.50.

Cheviot Suits In black and navy, pleated
skirt, allk drop skirt, eton Jacket re-

duced from $40.00 to each.

Linen Counter.
plain corded piques, also fancy striped,
sold regularly at $1.00, and 75c

Friday 50c per yard.

Linen Suitings All the fine, mixed col-

ored linen suitings which we have
been selling our linen counter at
75c, 5c and 60c, Friday your choice at

per yard.

close Saturdays 1 O'clock.

4yt,TPiata Y) W"vew

Sixteenth and Douglat St

It be restrained from dumping refuse Into
the channel of the Kaw.

WEAPONS AND . REASON GONE

Captain Hudson Gees Oat for a. Ride
at Loula and Returns

Without Sldearms.

ST. LOUI8, Mo., July 21. Captain F. R.
Hudson, surgeon of the Second regiment,
New York National Guard, who has been
In camp on the World's Fair grounds with
Company M ot Hooslck Falls, N. Y., be-

came suddenly delirious today and wna
to the World's Fair emergency hos-

pital.
He left camp on horseback, but when

he returned he' was without his sabre,
revolver and coat. It' was' reported to the
commander of the company that Captain
Hudson had attempted to enter-- a res-

taurant dressed only In his undershirt and
trousers and had been ejected. When he
returned to camp Captain Hudson declared
that his shoulder and bock had been
broken, but the attendants at the hospital
could find no serious Injury. He la now
In the observation ward.

Illinois Man Rons Aranek.
PEORIA. July 21. Frank Pierce today

shct and killed his wife nt their home In
Canton and held the police at bay when
they attempted to arrext him. A sheriff's
force has been summoned'from Lewlston.

Movements of Ocean Veaaela May SI.
At New York Sailed:. Ln, 8avol, for

Havre; Barbarossa, for Bremen: Ham-
burg, for Hamburg;. Btavonla, for Na-
ples.

Liverpool Arrived: Haverford, from
Philadelphia; Kensington, from Montreal.
Sailed: Ionian, Montreal, via Movtlle;
Sotithwnrk. for Montreal.

Havre Arrived: La Touralne, fromNew York. -

At Glasgow Sailed: Buenos Ayrean,
from Philadelphia.

Queen town Bailed: Westernland.from Liverpool, for Philadelphia. d:

Baltic, from New York; Carmn-thl- a,

from New York.

FOR LARGER GIRLS
I'p to 14 Years.

Suspender Dresses conflating of whitelawn blouse and colored kfit skirt of '

blue striped chambray,- - 3 g
Suspender Dresses' of white Marseillesblouse b'.ue cham- - rbray skirt, at .VJ
Low neck and short sleeve Dresses offine lawn, at $3.46, $2.96, 23
Low neck and short Dresses of

fine blue chambray, '2 4f)
Colored Dresses' "in" 'Russian and

sailors styles, at
$1.43. $1.25 anT.....V..T;...yOC

White Dresses In RusslAn and sailor
Russian styles of One madras itZ
and llnon, at $376. $1.50, $8.25,

THORNETS

a
1510 DOl'GLAr ST.

Hame.

State.

I lata,

GIRLS' HOT WEATHER. DRESSES.
We want every mother of girls to know about our splendid line of Olrle

Dresses. A big stock of the choicest goods and styles at money-savin- g- prloes.

white vW

and
Mb, $1.25, 89c

7gc
at $1.95,

and
ns-- at

$1.45,

$40.(0

$30.00

at

taken

fine

and fine

$1.'J5.

Extra Blouses and Gulmpes for' Girls all A sea.'

BENSON

' OMAHA ND.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis
'

.

ONE VOTD

; CUT THIS OUT Deposit at Bee Office or mail to "Exposition Department."
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Nebraska.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

'Omaha Dee Exposition Coupon
A Trip to St. Louis

PREPAYMENT COUPON
'

Nt.' Votei fr :

Addreis
a.

2 to

21,

Ilk

$13

Kc

19c

at

St.

At
for

At

At

sieeve'

Of

This coupon, when aonompanled by a oash prepaid vuhscrlptlon ts THB BEB.counts 10 votes for each loo paid, lou voles for each dullar pnlu, eto.
!. A sutiscrlptlon cannot be prepaid until the amuunt due to date has been paid.llmlt at Bee Office or mull to "Exposition Lecaruneot." Omaha ieOmah. Neb.
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SAME FOLK FOR GOVERNOR

Missouri Democrats , Dominate State

Ticket at Jefferson Oitj.

FIGHT MADE. AGAINST CORRUPTION

Attempt to Defeat Conk for Secretary
of Stat born Hot Materialise

Dcaplte Promising;
Rinori.

JEFFEBSON CITT, Mo., July a.-- For

governor, Joseph W. Folk of St. Louis;
lieutenant governor, Thomas L. Rubey of

LaPlatta; secretary of state, Samuel B.

Cook of Mexico; auditor of state, Albert O.

Allen ot New Madrid; treasurer of state,
Judge James Cowglll of Kansas City; at-

torney general. Elliott W. Major of Bowl-

ing Qfeen; railroad and warehouse com-

missioner, H. Rubey Oglesby of Warrens-bur- g.

This Is the ticket nominated by the
democratic state convention, which con-

vened Inst Tuesday and adjourned sine die
late today, after one of the most unruly
conventions that ever had been held In the
history of the state democracy.

Before the convention had assembled for
Its opening session the atmosphere was
full of rumors of bolting, discord and a bit-

ter fight on the floor of the convestlon.
While there was no uncertainty- In tho
least as to the probable nominee for gov-em-

there was much talk about an at-

tempt that would likely be made to defeat
Samuel B.- - Cook for. the nomination for
secretary of state on the ground that he
could not be upheld by the platform that
was to be adopted.

Secret meetings were held of delegates
who were Instructed for him but who were
antagonistic to him. and wanted to with-

draw from his support, and plana were
laid to accomplish his defeat, but when the
test of strength came Cook was nominated
on the first ballot with a great ovation.

Flchtlnsr Asralnst Bribery.
The Missouri Idea of fighting against

bribery and the corruption of officials
throughout the state' was the slogan of
the convention, and the" platforrn adopted
stands tor the stamping out of boodllng
and tho prosecution of corruptlonlsta and
boodlcrs to the bitter end.

Senator, Thomas L. Rubey was nominated
by acclamation for lieutenant governor.
All the other nominees except that of rail-
road and warehouse commissioner, were
made on the first ballot. That of secretary
of state' was trade unanimous after the
announcement of the result of the ballot.
The contest' fr railroad and warehouso
commissioner was spirited and required
three ballots before the nomination was
deolded, and then it was made unanimous.

After the ticket had been nominated the
convention settled down to finishing up the
business before it,- - and listened attentively
to the speecty of the temporary chairman,
Congressman Vandlver, when he presented
tho name of Judge W. N. Evans 'of Howell
county for election aa chairman of the
state central' committee. The nomination
was seconded by Harry B-- ' Hawes ot Bt.
Louis, who had contested the race with
Folk for the nomination for governor. The
rules were' suspended and Judge Evans
was elected by acclamation.

Judge Robert M.' Kern of Macon' and
Colonel Moses C. Wetmore of' St. Louis
were elected presidential electors by ac
clamation. Reports made by the congres-
sional committees as to the result of cau-
cuses held for the selection of members of
the state central committee were adopted
and tho business .of the convention was
concluded. ' . '

Bribery' la Para moan;' Isaac.
On the subject of bribery,, the. eradication

of which la polntei out as the paramount
Issue of the party In Missouri, the plat-
form Is:

The appalling exposure of corruption In
Missouri ha brought upon the good citl-sen- a

of this state the responsibility of
stamping out the thlngn'that dishonor anloppress. Oood citizens may Innocently do
wrong, but toleration of known , abuse Is
criminal. No party can be hurt by getting
rid of rascalS. No state can be Injured by
the enforcement of law. The disgrace Is In
toleration, not in corruption. There can
be no grander mission in store for any
political party than to fight public evils.
The subject of the eradication of bribery Is
more Important than any other, for other
problems concern the functions of govern-
ment, while this goes to the existence of
frovernment itself. Corruption In public

will lead to the destruc-
tion of free government.

Where bribery Vules there Is a govern-
ment not of, for. and by the people, but a
government of and for the few with wealth
enough to purchase official favors. Other
offenses violate the law, while bribery aim
at the assassination, of the commonwealth
Itself. In the city of 8;. Louis, according
to the confessions of those Implicated, for
twenty-fiv- e years bribery stalked through
tbf legislative halls. .Corruptiontsts great,
arrogant and powerful.

The convention then adjourned Until 10

a. m. ,";'. ','.' ,'.','. I. -

Kabey for Lieutenant Governor.' Immediately after the convention was
called to order today the name of Thomas
L Rubey. ot Lagrande was placed before
the convention for the, nomination as lieu-
tenant governor. He was nominated by ac-

clamation.
C. C. trow, a delegate from St. Joseph,

offered a resolution that a committee of
three be appointed to request Secretary of
State 8am B. Cook to refuse to allow his
nnme to be presented for renomlnatlon.
This was the first open declaration' that
there was opposition to Cook and Inntuntly
many delegates were on their feet demand-
ing that the resolution be tabled. Tho
chairman declared that the resolution was
out of order.

Cook Is Nominates!.
The anti-Coo- k resolution was again Intro-

duced. Its supporters and those against It
vied with each other In their demonstra-
tions. It was finally referred to the com-
mittee on resolutions.

Nominations wero then declared In order
for socretary of state.'

The names pluced before the convention
wero Jumes A. Todd. R. W. Mitchell, L. H.
Musgrove and 6am B. Cook. Cook's name
was received with un ovation. Cook was
nominated for secretary of state.

Cook was nominated on the first bal ot.
The vote: Cook, 447; Mitchell, 1X; Mus-grov- e,

61; Todd, 48. He made a brief ad-

dress, declaring unswerving allegiance to
Mr. Folk. Albert O. Allen was nominal eJ
for state auditor.

Mr. Allen, who Is the present Incumbent,
was renominated on the first ballot. The
vote: Allen, , 674; Murrnaduke, 113H;
O Mo.ara. ms; Pitts, i.

Judge J times Cowglll of Kansas City was
nominated for state treasurer on the first
bullot. The vote: Cowglll, 4ti3Vi: Orchard.
S36H.

Elliot Major was nominated for attorney
General on the first ballot.

1' Ilovr Oalesby Iost Hlu I.ea.
Rubey Oglesby, the nominee for Tailroad

and warehouse commissioner, was a freight
brakeman on the Missouri Pacific rallwuy
betveen Kansas City and Sedalla eleven
years ago, when he was 17 years old. He
left Kansas City one sero morning In

At the head of the 'Little Blue
hill, east of Independence, the train was
late and started down the Incline at a rate
since eatlmuted at seventy-fiv- e miles au
hour. The train was running away. Ths
engineer whistled for brakes.

Only young Oglesby of ths entire train
crew responded to the call. He crawled
over Icy box cars and set brakes. While
Butting one In the middle of the train a
car broke in two. Oglesby was thrown be-

tween two cars, both legs being pinioned

to ths frosen ground. - lis Was there fof
two hours before released and even then
he had1 to help with the Jackscrew to raise
the car. He was In the hospital for months
and finally his leg' was amputated sis
Inches from the-hip- , .

He brought suit sgalnst the railroad
company and., was awarded 16,000. The
supreme court affirmed ths case three
times, sra-nte- rehearing, as many times
and finally about a year ago reversed the
case. In other words, after ten years' liti-
gation, the supreme court decided Oglesby
had no case and forever denied him the
right to ssk for damages from the railroad
tor the loss of his limb, besides months ot
Suffering.

An editor In Warrensburg criticised the
supreme court In his paper. He was fined
$00 for contempt. This fine Wfs paid by
public subscription. ' !

A feature of Oglesby's campaign was the
descent 'upon Jefferso' City' of' sixteen
young women of Warrensburg, Including a
daughter' of United States Senator Cock-rel- l,

who pleaded with the delegates In
Oglesby's behalf.;

SITUATION ..LOOKS' SERIOUS

(Continued from First Page.)

Russia will be ready to admit and cor-
rect unless retarded through excessive
British- criticisms. '

Jfa Answer for Germany.
BERLIN. July 21.-- No further answer has

been received to the protest of the Ger-
man government o Russia as a result of
the seizure of the German steamer, Prlna
Helnrlch; in the Red sea on July It by ths
Smolemsk of the Russian volunteer fleet.

The ' correspondent of the Associated
Press was informed today that no negotia-
tions are In progress ' between Oreat
Britain and Germany In 'regard to the Red
sea selsures.

THB BRITISH FORCB HIGH PASS

Yonna-hashand'- a Expedition Is With
In TTTentr-flr- e Miles of Canltal.

OYANQ TSE. Thibet;' July 21. The Brit-
ish mission to Thibet under command of
uoionei loungnuaoand- on July is forced a
passage of the ice-cla- d Karola, the highest
pass on the road to.L'Hassa. A less stub,
born defense, was made than, was expected
The Thibetans retired early in the engage,
ment and sniped the advancing British sol-
diers from the neighboring cliffs.

The British now are twenty-fiv- e miles
from L'Hassa. "

Sacrlllsrloas Thlerc Are Caastht.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 2l.-- The man

and woman who stole the "miracle-working- "

picture of the Madonna from Kasan
cathedral have been arrested at' Nlzhnf
Novogorod and trill be taken hack to Kazan.
The Jewels which adorned the picture have
been recovered, but the Ikon Itself Is said
to have been burned. ' ' " '

British Cruisers nt Alexandria.
ALEXANDRIA, Jury H.-- The British

cruisers Furious and Venus have arrived
here. The remainder of the fleefis ex.
pected to reach this port shortly.

Look for the tiger at 1407 Douglas street.

Aid for New Cbnrch
To Whom It May .Concern: We, the

undesigned.. ha,ve Ipokcd . Into the needs
of the Mount . Mnrlah Baptist church of
Omaha, and find that the interests of their
work called for a new church property, and
we have consulted, with them .in the selec
tlon of a site 00 East TMrteenth street
between Capitol s venue and Davenpcrt
and commend the enterprise to the kindly
consideration of the jiublh.

We have also examined the record of
their pastor. Rev. m. D. Polk, and find him
an energetic and reliable man and believe
that ftirnds eritrtfs&d to him will' he faith-
fully, used for. thapwiposa designated All
moneys contributed: will: be" deposited in
the United States NsttonaJ bank and drawn
out on the approval of the undersigned.

Dated Omaha, Neb:, July 1. 1904. '
. 1 r.&-W- . BRINSTAD, .

Secretary Nebraska Baptist State Conven-
tion. ' ' ' ' ' """ - '

J. W. CONLET,
;pasW- - FtwPlptjst Chu'rcjV Omaha.

Look for the tiger at 1407 Douglai street.
-- r

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

'

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST OR BLOUSE.
No. C1J7 All tho adjectives which can be

applied to the beautiful are brought Into
requisition for description ot the separate
blouse this year. It Is so varied in lis
treatment and so indispensable to every
woman that. It not only holds Its own, but
seems to have mode new inroads on the
good graces of modish women. In thM
particular style the shoulders are length-
ened by the pleats In the ehoulder oxtend
tng beyond the sleeve seam. These shaprd
pleats extend 'ts the waist In front onl
bark and by sloping toward the enter sdd
not a little' to the lines of tho figure. .

The front Is finished by a panel under
which tho closing Is effected. This moJs!
la one that has ever been popular, because
i f Its graceful lines. It Is In 'reality tti.
new Gibson style and Is pretly In the
severe tailor-mad- e style with only machine
stitching, or will admit of any amourt of
elaboration. The front panel may bo dec-crat-

by luce motifs or a round yoke may
he outlined by applique. Quite the nrwrst
trimming would be of cross-stitc- which
may be bought at un Orkntal shop or done
at home. Tho mode la suitable to any of
the season's fabrics.

Material required tor medium rlze, l
yards, K Inches wide.

Sizes-3- 2. H 84, M. 40 and 42 Inches bust
meaiure- - '

1 ..'., S- '

For ,e accommodation of The Bee rend-er- a

these patterns, which usually retail at
from K to 60 cents, will bo furnished at S

nunuoar prtca, 10 cents, which covers all sx
pensa, . In order tV get a pattern enclose 11

cents and address Pattern Dep't, Bee,
inaba, Neb.
, i, .' '

FAIR NEEDS MORE PEOPLE

Letter to President Francis Calling Atten-

tion to Attendance.

RECEIPTS HAVE NOT MET EXPECTATIONS

Believes ltastto Is la a Measure
Dae to the Lack of Interest

Taken oa Part ef the
Press.

BT. LOUIS. July Zl. Because they
the fair Is not being property ex-

ploited by the press In this and othor
countries the national committee has
caused to be addressed to President
Francis of the exposition a letter which is
In part aa follows:

By direction of the national committee
I respectfully call your attention to the ap-
parent need for an extension and enlarge-
ment of the publicity feature of the expo-
sition.

The munificent receognltlon of the fair
by the general government attracted na-
tional attention. The Invitation extendedby the president of the United States,
under authority of law, to the nations of
the earth to participate In the expoxitton,
supplemented by the cordial
of our diplomatic and consular representa-
tives abroad, aecured the most extensive
participation ever accorded to any like
undertaking. Moved thereto by the exam-
ple of the national government, the state,
territories and dependencies of the United
States Joined In the exposition with un-
paralleled generosity and enthusiasm. The
groups of palatial buildings erected by the
foreign governments and bv the states
and minor subdivisions of our country, to-
gether with the exhibits Installed In the
exposition palaces provided by the com-
pany, hear amplest testimony of their
earnest desire to make the exposition a
pronounced success.

The buildings are completed, the exhibits
are Installed and the exposition, has bfen
In progress for substantially '

three-sevent-

of Its a'loted period. The faith
j of the management In the merits of the

exposition nas neen justined ty tne ap-
proving judgment of all who nave entered
the gates: out the dally attendance haa
boen far short Of what It should be Xrom
sny point of view.

People Only Are Needed.
Unhappily the magnificent proportions

and the numberless attractions of the ex-
position do not seem to be fully understood
by the masses of people throughout the
United States, whence attendance must be
chiefly expected. The results obtained from
the territory commanded by the press of
St. Louis warrants the belief that the un-
satisfactory conditions prevailing would be
overcome If the country at large could be
adequately - addressed on whA Is to b.
seen, learned and be enjoyed within their
gronnds.

All the national, state, territorial arid
district governments participating in the
exposition are quite as much Interested as
the company In the diffusion of knowledge
concerning the merits of the exposition and
securing tne attendance of the largest num-
ber of people who may find It possible to

n.1oy the benefits ana the pleasure of a
visit to the grounds. The details through
publicity may be widely extended and mlgnt
wisely be made the result of a conference
by a committee made up of persons ap-
pointed by the exposition company, the
national committee and the representatives
of the government, states and territories
having ouly accredited commissioners ap-
pointed to represent them.

Willing; to Furnish Matter.
The exposition company could well af

ford to aid and assist in the Dreoaratlon
of descriptive articles accompanied by plate
matter relating to different localities be-

cause the creation of Interest in any lo
cality will contribute to the general pur
pose. But It Is not the Intention to here
attempt to detail the many ways of secur
Ing merited publicUy, which would un-
doubtedly evolve l'.'om a general conference
by representatives of ail the Interested
forces.

It is far from the Intention of the com-
mission to interfere with the operation of
any ot your plans, but It Is respectfully
submitted that the failure of expected and
necessary attendance at the exposition is a
matter of such supreme importance as to
command every available force in directing
tne attention or me people 01 ine wnoie
country to the attractions and merits ot
the exposition.

Should It .comport with your Judgment to
call the conference suggested the Commis-
sion wll!:be pleased to with you.
Very respectfully, . . ,
( THOMAS k: CARTER, President

HOME AFTER SPLENDID TOUR

Miss Mary MunchofI Returns from
Europe, Where . She Han

Achieved Kaw Honors.

Miss Mary Munchoff. one of Omaha's
successful singers, arrived In Omaha yes-

terday morning. She Is visiting her frleuds
and family and will remain here until Sep-

tember 24. On that dale she will mill for
Germany to take up her concert work.

Miss Munchoff has sung In fifty ooncerts
during the seasor.. She says that Germany
ls.a splendid place to sing in and that she
loves all muBlc, espechUly Schumann and
Schubert. "The German people," says
Miss Munchoff, "are brought up on muslo
and love it. They are In sympathy with
the song. People who are unable to get
tickets for the concert proper visit the
rehsarsals end listen to the artists. The
price of tickets to the rehearsals Is 60

cents. The rehearsals are held at It o'clock
and the concerts In ths evening-- . The even-
ing entertainment Is attended In full dress
and there Is always a very large crowd
present. In Llepslc there Is no private re-

hearsal, but we step before a full house
filled with students and muslo lovers who
have paid their 60 cents to hear the muslo."

During the year Miss Munchoff haa sung
In Germany, Scotland, Russia, England,
Switzerland and France in fact, all of Eu-
rope. She has gained a great deal In
weight. When she started Out to slug she
weighed but 104 pounds, and she now
weighs 147. Her manager declared that
she could not stand the work when site
began, but In place of that she has stood
It snd In addition her health has greatly
Improved.

Miss Munchoff says the languages were
her greatest difficulty when she went
abroad, but she has been able to master
German and French, and that at times
she finds It difficult to think In English
from having spoken the other two so much.
She believes that every American child
should be taught to speak two or three
languages in addition to English.

CHANGES PLEA ONCE MORE

Counterfeiter Ao-a3- n Confesses Unlit
and Gets Tea Mouths In Dodge

County Jnll.

James Brink of Lyons, under Indictment
for raising (1 bills to T10, was yesterday
afternoon permitted to change hl3 plea of
not guilty to guilty and was Sentenced by
Judge Munger,of the United States district
court to ten months' Imprisonment in the
Dodge couny Jail nnd to pay a fine of J100.

Only a few days ago Brink was ar
raigned for sentence on a pita of guilty,
but he concluded to charge his plea to not
Kullty and stand trial. Ho was taken back
to Jail and held in 11,000 bonds until the
November term of the United States dis-

trict court. Since then, however. Brink
was persuaded by friends to change his
plea of not guilty bank to guilty, and rely
upon the mercy of the court. .

He was taken to Fremont last evening
by Deputy Mnrshsl Moore, to begin on his
ten months' sentence.

JONES' ISSUES FORMAL CALL

Democratic National Couiniltlee R.
quested to Meet rt the Hoffman

House In Neve York.

ST. LOUIS. July 21. -- Hon. James K. Jones
of Arkansas, chairman of the national
committee, who la In the city, today Issued
the following- call for a meeting of the
committee:

"Under the authority of the democrat Io

natkmal convention 1 hereby call the dem-

ocratic committee to meet at ths Hoffman
House, New Tork City, on Tuesday. July
tt, at II o'clock noon, for the purpose of
organising and transacting such other bus-
iness us may come before the committee.

"JAMES K. JONES."

BEGINS WHERE HE LEFT OFF

Tax Commissioner Will Reeasno
of Parelaja Cor-aeratio- ns.

Tax Commissioner Fleming-- wsnts It
clearly understood that he will resume this
year- - the assessment of stock In foreian
eorporatona at the point he left oft last
fall. It wSa for this reason thnt Oeorgs
A. Joslyn made Saratoga, N. Y., his resi-
dence, according to Mr. Joslyn, who as-

serted thst he had been singled out among
a great many Omahana to be tsed on the
shares of stock he owned In the Western
Newspaper Unlqn.

The tax commissioner wishes all per-
sons encumbered with like holdings In the
city to know that he will assess their
stock If he can get at It

''I did not get the work of assessing cor-
porate stock finished last year," says Mr.
Fleming, "but I plan to complete It this
year that Is, just as much of the shares
as I can bring to light To accomplish this
purpose and carry out the law I must have
the of the Board of Review
and the Board of Equalisation. Last fall
I was unable to do all along this line that
I wanted to and submitted a list of 50C

names to the Board of Equalisation of per
sons who had failed to return Schedules and
who might be supposed to hold shares of
stock In foreign corporations.

Board Does Not Art.
"I recommended that these persons be

summoned and examined. Inasmuch as they
had not filed sworn statements of what
they did not own. But the Board of
Equalisation did not act, and as a result
some Injustice was done to Mr. Joslyn snd
some 160 other property owners who gave
In shares of capital stock on their sched
ules snd who were tsxed upon suoh prop
erty.

"County Assessor Reed haa listed some
$124,000' worth of stock of this character for
assessment this year, which would be equal
to $600,000 worth at full valuation. All over
the state the county assessors are demand-
ing and receiving returns on this class of
property, which the lost revenue law made
It plain Is o be taxed.

"No protests are being heard In the court,
but I should like very much to see a test
case brought and adjudicated.

"I cannot estimate how much the full
assessment of this stock held In Omaha
would add to the assessment rolls, but I
think the amount will run well Into the
hundreds of thousands. During the sum-
mer I should like to have persons holding
different opinions than myself about as-

sessing the stock drop In and see me and
thresh out the question so as to have It
fully understood."

WILL FIGHT BLANKET SYSTEM

Connolly Declares County Board
' Will Not Stand for Such

Assessments.

"We will oppose the proposed blanket as-

sessment of Douglas county property to
the last ditch," said County Commissioner
J. P. Connolly, "and If the State Board of
Equalisation makes the assessment ws will
demand the assessment ot every county In
the state be advanced."

The Board of County Commissioners
will meet Saturday morning and it la prob
able the blank assessment proposition will
be 'he bone of contention at tha time.
Commissioner Connolly eontlnued:

"Douglas county Is' now puftng attout 96
per cent of actus.! cash valuation of prop'
erty and td advance it 10 per cent more
would be to Impose a tax upon the people
for something they did not possess. Why
It would simply be an outrage."

County- - Assessor Harry - Reed returned
from Lincoln, where ha has been before
the equalisation board regarding ths mat-
ter of assessments. T. A, Polleys, repre-
senting the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
St Omaha railroad, had submitted a set of
figures to tho board to show the compara
tive assessment here with regard to actual
cash sales of the property.

"Polleys' figures were very unfair to
Douglas county," declared Mr, Reed, "and
I moreiy pointed out a feW ot his absurdi-
ties to the board. In the first plaoe he did
as was announced by The Bee In my Inter-
view this morning that ts, he used the as-

sessment made by City Assessor Fleming
In 1901, which was lower than is my county
assessment. He juggled figures around In

such a manner as to make my total appear
but SO per cent of that made by Fleming.

"In making his comparisons Polleys omit
ted entirely several of the largest sales that
have been made here where I had assessed
the property nearly up to the cash price
for which It had sold. If Polleys' figures
were on the square It would be a very
different matter, but he had connived to
make t.u.igs appear In a wrong light"

VISITORS TALK OF CAMPAIGN

Tammany Follower Spends Long; Time
Talking; with Judare Parker

at Esopus.
ESOPUS, N. T., July 11. The expected

return today ot William F. Bheelian snd
the visit last night of Judge Morgan
J. O'Brien were the topics of interest here
early today..

The visit of Judge O'Brien, who has for
many years been a closa personal friend of
Judge Parker, was largely a social and
personal affair, although ' the fact that
Judge O'Brien ts one of the most Influential
men In Tammany hall Is not lost sight of.

Judge Parker remained until a late hour
with Judge O'Brien and John B. McDonald,
Who Is closely Identified with August Bel-
mont. It Is said that all aspects of the
democratic situation were fully and frankly
discussed.

Warning; from Labor Headquarters.
Several reports have been received St

labor headquarters during the past few
days that some party Is going about thecity soliciting advertising to be placed on
the bulletin board at headquarters. The
man who Is doing the work does not ex-
hibit credentials from the board of direc-
tors, and from his description It Is known
that he Is working without authority and
It la believed he Is trying to victimise
Omaha merchants.

Marrlaare Licenses.
The following mart-lug- e licenses were Is-

sued In tho office of the county Judge dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 4
o'clock Thursdey:

Name and Address. Age.
Irvn loyle. (Uriahs 25
Mrs. Minnie Fleming, Omaha 87

James J. Poland, Omaha itFrancis Telles, Omaha 28

Neve lowa-Mlsao- Itnllrond.
JEFFERSON CITY. July tl. A charter

has been Isaiii-- by the secretary of state
to the St. Joseph, Allmny snd Des Moines
railroad company of Kt. Joseph; Mo. The
company has a tapitsl of 100,000 with
which to build and operate a railway from
Rt. Joseph. Mo., to Des Moines, Iowa, a
distance of eighty tnlles.

Erltlah Ship Is Uirsrd,
. WOODSHOLL. Mass., July
Kennedy of the British ship Creedmore and
crew were Innded here todsy, having es-

caped from their vessel which was burned
off Fire Island yesterday.

A Bad LlTtr
Causes a slek body. Drsks s Palmetto Wine
iusuresa feealliir. active Liver. od btonisoh
and souud Kidneys. A bottle fre If fuu Mud
addrnf to tttoite Jt'enmula (.Tonipanj. Calcav

START' WITH OLD MES TODAY

(Continued from First Page.)

yesterday, but the retail meat dealers
predicted there woul.1 be" a falling off In
a day or two, or as soofi ss the plants got
Inti operation again.

"Thtre Is no change in- prices," was the
statement made by Local Manager Beaton
for Armour A Co. "The strike did not
cause any material Increase. Therefora
there Is no resson why prices should be
cut on the ground that the strike has been
settled "

Butchers about town say the total ad-

vance In beef by reason of the strike has
been I cents a pound and on pork Ketween
I and 4 cents. They had shovee up their
retail prices accordingly, snd made no
change today. Later In the wtjek. they tx-po- ct

conditions to be normal .again.

Instructed to Report.
SIOUX CITT, Is.. Ju'y 21.-- At a mass

meeting of the striking employes of the
Cudahy Packing company tonight the men
were Instructed to report for work at T a,
m. tomorrow. About 0O men will go to
work, They will be paid a minimum of If
cents4 as heretofore. ....
PLANS ON MORE TRACK ROOM

I nlon Puelfle Officials Will Knlararo
Terminals at tha Vnlon

Station.
1

It Is reported that the Union .Pacific soon
will Improve Its terminal facilities In the
vicinity of the Union station. . At present
track room Is required for fifteen trains at
once during the morning, and this would
require for proper handling four addi
tional tracks. The facilities for taklns
care of express bustnens are also very
poorly arranged, and it Is wild a team track
should be built on the north side of the
station so that express shipments could be
handled without crossing tha passenger
tracks so much, as at present. The matter
has been taken up with officiate of the
company, It Is .reported, with the proba-
bility that some additional trackage will
be arranged at an early data,

FAIR ASSOCIATION AT WORK

Revises Premium ' List, Offering; Ifew
Inducements tor Breeders of

Lire Stock Thla Fall.

The Douglas County Agricultural society
will hold Us annual fair In conjunction
with the carnival September
28 to Ootober S. Tha management of tho
association Is srraaaing to make an ex-

ceptionally fine show this year, with a spe-
cial effort toward a good exhibit of fine
live stock.

The revision of the premium list has
added Inducements for breeders of live
stock to get out their exhibition animals.
The premium lists will be ready 'for dis-

tribution In a few days, which can be had
upon application In person or by mail to
the secretary, O. W. Hervey, 1606 Howard
street, Omaha.

Look Out for This

If Anyone Tells You Ho Can Olv You
Remedy the Same or Just as Oood

suj Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Food, Don't You Believe It.
This Is the preparation that made

the name "Chase" famous by Its won
derful cures of paralysis, locomotor
ataxia and, all diseases of the blood

, and nerves, and tor many years H n--'

joyed the distinction of being the only
remedy advertised and sold under the
name of Chase. The genuine Is made
only by The Dr. Chase Co, Philadel-
phia, Pa., front their own private pre-
scription. To guard against laalta-tion- s,

see that the packages you buy
are made In Philadelphia. To . con.
vlnoe you that It is the richest of all
restoratives and that It makes solid
flesh, muscle and strength, , weigh
yourself before taking it, and see
what wonders it will do. Thla la the
only remedy that has been able to
stand such a severe test- - It builds
you up. Each dose means new life,
vitality and strength. Try it You
can't go wrong. Price E0 cents, five
boxes, enough to give .it a fair trial,
12.00. Book free.
Sold ana guaranteed by Mrers-D- H.

Ion Drug; Co. Onmaha. Hah.

NON-INTOXICA- NT

lifTmalt
THE BEST '

POSSIBUI ',

TONIC
Recommended by .physicians every
where. Nothing to equal it for

NURSING MOTHERS... r:
convalescents or invalids. One trial la
all that is necessary to prove Its
effllclency.

old aat Dining; anal Buffet Care.

Fred Krug Brewing Cc.
Omaha's Modal Brewery, , '.

Telephone 430. . .
OMAHA,

ASH SEMENTB.

sl fl V IV C Woodward at .UUIU O Burgess, MgreV
9th The Ferris Stock Co.

Tonight Until' Bunday Matinee
aiKisMA.

Sunday Night Until Thursday,
the Stock Exchange Success '

Week BULLS AND BKAHS. .

Prices lOo. Ue, Bo. i

Mat. any seat Uo.

BLUE RIBBON CAFE
1418 Farnans.

Regnisr Dinner, c. Berved every day
from 11:00 to rooV(iinAV

SPECIAL FISH DISNER AND

CLAM CHOmiR.
- i

Baked Chicken Pie
American Sfyfe, ;

Friday Dinner at th ;

CALUMET

5

1


